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'rl Defectiîte voters' list.
HkI (Moss, C. J. A., 'Burton, Patterson andM on~o, J. J. A.), that the right of a voter,who&e namae haB been entered on the votera'list to exercise the franchise, je not destroye-dby the onusss

0o Of a sufficient description (orany description> of the real property on which
hie qualification Adepends

HIodgim, Q. C., for the petitioner.
R8ethu, Q. C., for the reepondent.

RE WALKERt cu

-4s "e t c of C
8 5 OM>,0iOys and di8Mharge.

Thle Insolvent Act of 1875 does flot contain

anly provisions for the joint and separate cre-
ditors dealing independently with the estates
On which they respectively have a primary
lien.

IIeld (Moss, C.J.A., Burton, Patterson, and
Morrison, JJ. A.), that a deed made between a
member of an insolvent firm and his separate
creditors, without reference to, the joint cre.
ditors i invalid.

J. K< Kerr, Q. C. (with him W. R?. Mulock,)
for the appellants.

Rose, for the respondents.

Appeal allowed.

Q UE-~NlS BENCH.

IN BANCO. -MICHAELMAS TERM.
DECEMBER. 28, 1877.

PLOWES V. MAUGLIAN.
Married woman-Separate est ate.

The plaintiff, a married woman, acquired afarmn with her own money, subsequent to, theMarried Women's Act of 1872. She and herhusband and faniily lived together on another
farm at some distance therefrom. The hue-band Sowed the seed on the plaintiff's farm
froui which the crop of hay seized by the de.fendant under a fi. fa. goods againet the hue-band was raised, but the hay was cnt and
stacked for the plaintiff as her own property,
and the huisband had not further interfered in
the management of her farm.

Held, that the husband not being in the
apparent possession or management of the
farni, and the same having been acquired by
the wif e after the Married Woman's Property,
Act, 1872, it was to ail intenta the wife's se-
parate estate, and that the hay raiaed from it
waa not liable to be seized by the husband's
creditors.

]Rule absolute to, enter verdict for the plain.
tiff.

J. Reeve, for plaintiff.
. Osier, for defendant.

BARBER V. MAtTGRAN.
OChattel swrtgage-Renewal of.

Held, following Walker v. Niues, 18 Grant,
210, and dissenting from O'Halloran v. Sille,
12 C. P., 468, that where the affidavit and
statement filed on renewing a chattel mortgage

From C. C. yok. ] 'r 0


